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crumplea littlemore.
Iwasraised ina fundamentalistDutch

Reformedchurchwhere the ideaofavengeful
Godstrikingyoudeadwitha ficklebolt from
thebluewasn’t far-fetched.Mymother’s faith
inGodwasascertainasherbelief thathard
workwas thebackboneofcharacter.Tome,
that faithseemedoutofwhackwithmy
mother’s fearof lightning,of thewhiteheat in
the flickerofGod’seyelid.Perhapsmymother
wasburdenedbyanadultguiltwechildren
couldn’tunderstand.More likely, though,her
anxietywasanunlucky inheritance.

Psychiatristscall it astraphobia,apatho-
logical fearof thunderand lightning that’s
usually rooted inchildhoodtrauma.My
grandfatherhadbeenhitby lightningwhen
mymotherwasayounggirl.Although itdidn’t
seemtodamagehiminanypermanentway,
theevent left a lasting impactonthe family.
Mygrandmothercouldbe fierce if crossed,
butwhentherainscame, shemelted into
somethingsofter.At the first soundof thunder,
she’dgatherupherdaughter—mymother—
drawthecurtains,unplug theappliancesand
lightacandle.Sometimes the twoof them
endeduponthe floorof the fronthall closet,
theirheadspoking throughthewintercoats
thathungabove them.There, they’dwait it
out,mygrandmother rockingbackandforth
withher fingers inherears;mymotherwith
hernoseburied inhermother’s skirt. Ipicture
themsitting there,praying forGod’smercy.

Byall rights Ishouldbeterrifiedof thunder-
storms,butsomehowIescapedthisgenera-
tionalcurse.WhenIwasateenager, I’d tellmy
mother thatstormswereexcitingandbeauti-
ful,ascientificmarvel. Idon’t think ithelped.
Perhapsmywordsmadeher feelsmall,as
smallassheoncefelt in thathallcloset.

After leavinghome, I left theDutch
Reformedchurch tooandspentmanyhappy
years in theUnitedChurch, something that
pulledmeapart frommyfamily. Inmy40s I
becameaUnitarian,whichseemedtosealour
estrangement.

Today, the first soundofa far-off rumble
alwaysmakesmethinkofmymother. I imag-
ineherstill shutting thedrapesandunplug-
ging theappliances.As the thunderbuilds
andtherainbeatsdown, I’ll look toward the
heavens. Idon’tbelieve there’saGodupthere
whowants tostrikeanyonedead,but Ido
respect thepowerofnature, itsbeautyand,
yes, sometimes itshorror.

As Imarvelat the forceof therainstorm, I’ll
wishmymotherwasn’tafraid.Andbethank-
ful that Iamnot.

Anne Bokma is a journalist in Hamilton.
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My mother could sense a storm coming long before
the clouds would gather. Her ritual began with
shutting the windows and drawing the crushed-

velour drapes. She’d go around the house and unplug all the
appliances, from the toaster to the TV, the stereo to the
stove. My brother and I only cared about the TV. Once when
we protested because she ripped out the plug in the middle
of The Gumby Show, she explained she was protecting us
from the possibility of having a great ball of fire come
hurtling out of the console to fry our young faces. We never
complained after that.

If the telephone rangduring a storm,weweren’t to answer it.Wewere also
to avoid the sink in the kitchenandbathroom.Everybody knewwater and
electricity didn’tmix.Only the fridge in the corner of the kitchenwas left
untouched.Despite her fear of electrical currents shooting out likemissiles
through the sockets of our house,mymotherwas far toopractical to risk hav-
ing the groundmeat gobadand themilk turn sour.

Onceall the lightswere turnedoffandacandle lit, she’dgathermybrother
andmeonasmall telephonebench in the fronthallway,andwe’dhuddle there
oneithersideofher.Eachtimetherewasacrackof thunder, sheseemedtoG
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